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FACTS.ABOUT

CHILD

HEALTH

HOI'IMANY CHII,DRn{ ARE THERE IN THE UNITED STATES?

total

nore than one-third
of the
Chil-dren under 20 conpri.se slightly
population of the nationl those ulder lJ comprise one-fourth.

plelimjnsry
figures frorn the I!{0 censusl based on a J-percent cross section of the returns shov /,5r/+6L1179 persons under 20
years of age in the United States, grouped by ages as foILoHs:
Under J years of age --5 to 9 years ----L0 io l/+ years --------15 to l-9 years ---------

lOr597r89l
IOr725r873
IIr79Or93/,
1213/+6r/+8I

The White House Conference on Children in a Democracy (1gZ*0)
stated.: rrFor mrmbers a1one, if for no other reason, these voteless
fe1Iow citizens who hold the natlonal future in their bodies and
ninds are necessarily a first
interest of the Nation.rl

HOWMANY BABIES ARE BORNIN THE IJNITED STATE^S?
In l9l+0, the latest year for which figures are available,
213601399 infants r+ere born alive in the United States.
This i-s a
birth rate of l-7.9 per 1r0C0 population.
In ]915, when the birthreglstrati.on ares was first
established, the birth rate was 25.
The trend in the birth rate in the United States was downward
for nany years.
The decline reached its lov point in L933, vhen
the rate was 16.6.
Year
1933
L93/+
a%5
Lg36
1937
Lg38
L939
Lg/ro

Births
2,08r,232
21167,636
2,I55,I05
2,r/A,7gO
2,203,337
2,286,962
2,265,588
2,360,399

Blrtir

rate

16.6
L7.2
16.9
L6.7
r7.L
17.6
L7.3
L7 .g

HOWAFS THESECHILDRENDISTRIBUTED?
There are nore children i.n proportion to the number of adults
in the producti-ve age groups in some parts of the country than in
others.
Counties having an exlreroely high ratio of chil-dren to adults
are locaied, in the main, in the southeastern States.
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The latest avail-able data (pretirninary
figures from the 1!{,0
census) shor+ lhat among the geographj-c regions.the ratio of chil,dren under 20 years of age Lo adul-ts 20-6/,, years of age varied as
follows:
Children to
l-00 adults'
Far !'esl
liortheast
Middle

/*5
52
54

Chil-dren io
100 adults
Northwest
SouNhvest
Souiheast

6lt
70
77

For t:re rnost part areas wilh the l-owest level of incone carry
relatively
the heaviest l-oad for chifd nurture and edueatj-on.
The number of children ol school age in rel_aiion to adufts
20-6/+.,ears of age is lowesL in cities of 100,000 or nore and is
also low i-n smal-1 cities.
It, is higher j_n rural nonfarm areas than
in cities arrd is highesr: in farm areas.
In ever;r region of bhe United States except the Far'dest the
farrn popuJation iras a percenNage of children of school age far in
excess of ibs percentage of tfre national income. Since lhe donrinant
feature o.f mi-gration within the United Stales in recent ;;ears has
be:n tn: movefien! J'ron fa.rms Lo cities,
ii, is as inportant Lo cities
as to rural- areas that children in nral_ areas receive adeqr:ate care.

WH,{T DCES A CHILD NEED FOR HEALTH AND GROWTH?
T o 1 - . er + e l - l b o r n . , - i l e r e d i t y
deterrni-nes certain
of a child's
characteristics,
such- as tl,e co.lol of Lne -.yes arrd hair.
_ieredity is
al,so a faclor
in the size of lhe chi-Ld.
Short,
stocky par:nts
should
not, vorry
because thei-r child
is not so l,al-l_ as one whose parents are
1,al-l and sf :nder'.
i{eredit;,'
plays a role
in many ot-her ways.
B-ing w:-Ll bor;. dupdnds alio
on the health of Lhe motner during
the prenal-iil period and upon b,'ing born safely.
In order that the
babJ'may ]rave the best possible
chance of starting
oLrt in Life wi-th
a ;:l.I-,i.-veroped
Lodl r,i.e n,c;,herrs he+LLh rnus! be protecced during
pr::gnancy.
She mrrst be assured proper food, exercise,
and rest.
If
abnL>rnalii.ies
derelop tir--y rnust be recognized
early and the necessary
sLeps mus+,b:
Lo correcL them.
"ak.,r_
In order
tirat ii're baby rnay have the best possible
chanc'e of
being born safely
witirout
injurl-,
Lhe delivu.ry
mrist occur under safe
conditions,
with a skill-ed
attendant
who knows i-n advance whefher
any difficu-lties
are to be expected and is prepared to meet ilrern.
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To be well housed.--For the child's heal-th good houslng rneans
freedorn from undue crowding in the home, fresh alr, riarmlh, sunshine,
quiet, and cleaniiness.
It means a neighborhood where a pure waier
supply ls available and r+here there are proper provisions for disposal of excrela and garbage
To be wel-l fed.--tr'or the yor:ng infant,
being weJ_l fed means having his motherrs milk, if possibJ-e, or cowrs milk (made safe by boiling) in a mixlure suited to his individual, needs. Vitarnins tnat prornote health and the development of a sound body should be supplied
early by giving cod-l-i-ver o1l- and orange julce or thei-r substitutes
in the proper amouats. As the baby grons older other essenlial
foods
are added to his diet, but nilk remains important.
Good food babits
shouJ-d be developed during infancy.
After infancy, being r+el-L fed means that the chil-d has foods in
suffj-ci-ent variety and a:nount to provi.de for all the needs of hj_s
growing body. It means good food habits.
To have good da11y care.--The child is well_ cared for if he is
loved, if he is kept cornfortabLe and clean, if he is hetped to learn
good health habits, and if he is given the opportunily
to devetop
his growing powers.
Keeping a chil-d cornfortable means attention
io such things as
suitabl-e clothing,
bedding, room temperafure.
Cl_eanliness is importanl,
but keeping a chij-d clean does not mean that he shouJd not
be all-owed to get dirty in active play.
To develop
good heatth habits
the
baby shouJ-d from the first
have regurar
hours
for eating,
sleeping,
sunshine,
and play,
but
the schedule
should
be
frexible
and adjusled
to his indj_vidual
needs.
Later,
good
babits
of
outdoor
exercise
and personal
hygiene musj, be
established.
In
growing

order that
powers ro

41,

he nay
develop his
cheir
full
capaciry

the child
needs opportrrnities
for actj-vityr
playr
and companionship.
He needs a chance to rearn independencel
he needs guidance i-n directi h L i d
^ ^ + l - - : + i ^ ^
: .
urg
ll.s
act,l-vl-t,1es
proper channelsl
t-n1ro
and he needs education.
To be protected
agair-rst disease.--Against
some diseases rne
onJ-y protection
possible
is to make sure that the chi.Ldr s feed.inE
and care are adjusted
bo his needs.
Against
comm'nicabre d.iseases
avoidance
of expos-are is important:
a child
should be kept away
from persons known to have colds or other
corununicabl-e d.iseases:
young children
should be kept away from crowded places.

I

I
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For a few Ciseases speci-fic nrelhods of protection are available.
Every child shoul-d be irnrnwrj-zedagainst smallpox and diphtheria durino the first, . ear of life.
Snallpox is a serious disease.
Even ihough there is no knom
smallpox j-n the conmunity, exposure rnay occur aN any time.
In these
days of rapid. travel a person who has been exposed to smallpox in
one comnunity nay lravel- lo another comrnunity far distant before he
knor+s thal he i-s developing the disease and is capab-Le of spreadi-ng

Vaccination against smallpox is sinple.
Every baby should be
.
year.
vaccinated during his flrst
The child shou-ld be vaccinated
again uhen he is 6 years old and when he is 12, or at any Lime if
an epidenic of srnallpox occurs.
If there is any reason to doubt
whether a child is i-nmune it i-s r+ise lo vaccinate hi-m'again.
Diphbheria is anoLher serious disease against which special protection can be given.
For imrnunization, plain t,oxoj-d in trLree injecl,i-ons or alum-preci-pitated toxoid j-n two or lhree i-njections is
gi-ven at /a-week intervals.
Six months after the l-ast dose a Schick
test should be given; for the occasionaL child who has a posifive
Schick test one or two more injeclions
of toxoid will- be needed..
Diphtheria i,mnunizalion shouLd be starled rrhen the child is !
nonths old.
If it is not given then, it shoul"d be started as soon
thereafter as possible.
At the tln,e he enters school- the chi-ld
shouJ-dbe given a rei-nforcing inoculation against diphtneria.
President Roosevel-t has called ihe Nationrs atlention to the
immunj-zation by urging, in his
importance of srnai-lpox and diphtheria
I p { 2 p r o c l a n a L i o n d e s i g n a L i n g M a y r a s C n i . d H e a L L hD a y , u n a r e v e r y
efforl
be exeried lo have all children of suilabfe age irnnunized
against these diseases before May Day.
To receive proper treatneni for.defects or il-lness.--If
a
child has any physical defecls it is imporlant tnat they shoufd be
recogrrized. early and correcied at ihe rnost suilab1e tirne. Dei'ecls
thal cou1d. be corrected oflen impair a chi-ldrs heal-th or lirnit his
acLivities.
If they are recognlzed earJ-y ir nay ue possible uo
correct them before they becorneserious.
Dental defects are conmon in children.
They shoul-d be corrected promptly, since dental- hea-tth ls an integral parl, of general
health.
The sick child. needs diagnosis and appropriate treatment.
these are given early, more serious iLl-ness rnay be prevented.

If
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education beTo feam how to protect his own heal-th.--Health
As the ehild grows older he
gins wi-th J-earning good health habits.
of his health
needs to learn what is inportant for the protection
in order that he nay assume an increasiug share of the responsibilevery indlvidual- has--to naintain himself in the best possible
ity
state of health.
BY WHOMMUST TTIE HEAITH NEEDS OF CHILDRE}I BE MET?
ilaily
is the parents who provide the childts
By the parents.--It
care and vho are responsibLe for seeing to it that every possible
of his health.
Parents alone
measure is taken for the protection
health needs. In order that they nay
cFnnot roeet aI1 of the childts
plan wisely for the chilaits care from day to day and nay how what
of the childrs health,
measures are important for the protection
equips them
they need glidance from persons whose special training
Certain neasures for heafth protection
to give such assistance.
cannot be carried. out by the parents themselves because technical
But it is the cluty of
are required.
training
or special- facj-Iities
tbe parents to make the best possible use of such expert aid as is
to thern to the end that all of the chilcl's health needs
available
-^-l@J

L^
Uv

*^+
!rvu.

doctor is the expert to vbom
With the aid of the doctor.--The
the parents shouLd tr:rn for guidance and assistance in anything that
pertains to lhe health of the child.
The doctor should slanins the nother early
vise her health throughoul the prenatal period,
abnonnalities
that occur.
It is the doctor who
at the babyts birih in order that the chi-ld nay
of coming into ihe world safely.

in pregnancy, superand treat her for any
care
can give skilled
have the best charice

the
The doctor who is experienced in
care of shildren
is the person r^'ho can
judge best what foods are specially
sulted
needs during
infancy and
to the childrs
what speciaf
care the child may need.. In
infancy
and throughout
chil-dhood it is
who can tell,
by careful- exthe doctor
nninsfien, whether the child's health needs:
are bei-ng met and whether defects exist
that should be correcied.
It is he who can advise the parents about
hi-n f'rom disease.
the childts health habits and about protecting
He
can give the iromunizations that wil-l- nake the ehild safe from certain
diseases.
0n1y he can give the medi-caL or surgical care necessary
for correction of defects or cure of disease.

I
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There are times when the general practitioner
needs advice and
assi-stance in the care of the rnother or chi1d.. I'or such tines there
shoul-d be available the consuLNati-on services of speciali_sts in the
various medical and surgical fields,
lncluding obsi,etries, pediatrics,
internal- medicine, and denbisbry.
With the aid of the publi-c-heal_th nurse.-The public-health
nurse can help the parents to
protecl the chi-fdts health in nany imporlant
ways--by explaining and demonstrating how.to
carry out the dociorrs recornmendations; by
helping the doctor to know the special needs
of the mother and child; by aiding the doetor
when. lhe ba$r is born and by givi-ng expert care
to the roother and baby in the days'thal fol1ow;
by teaehing the roother how to care for the
baby and ai-ding her in esrabl-ishing routines
for lhe care so that her responsibitities
for
the well-bei-ng of all members of the fa_nily rnay
be net nost effectively;
by gui-ding the parents in securing any special
types of assistance they reoui-re.
With the ald of lhe dentist.--Among
the most conmon of the physieal d.efects that shoul-d be recogni-zed and ireated pronptly during chj--Ldhood are those of the teeth.
Early and regular dental care is so
important to the heal-th of the chil-d that a1r parenfs should have the
assi-stance of a dentist i_n rneeti-ng the childrs health needs. No one
else can make the repa.irs necessary to prevent tootir decay from advanc'inru6

r-^lil-'
rqPrurJ.

With the aid of the hospltal.--In
many serlous ij-lnesses of
chil-dren and in conditions requlring
surgical treailnent or in obstetric emergencies, hospi-tal care for the chitd or the molher nay
be essential for recovery.
A good hospital, e'quipped to give suitable care to maternity patients and to infants and children,
with
obstetricians and ped.iatricians on iis staff, gives assislance of a
type thai nost families
are likely
io need at some ti_me.
With the aid of other experts.--There are other types of special
assistance that parents may need fron time to time as special situations arise and for wiri-eh they shou_ld be abl-e to turn to experts__to
the nutritionist,
rrho can advise regarding the chitd's food re.1ui-rements and the selection, purchase, and preparation of foods; to the
mental Lrygienist, who can advise regardi-ng problems of behavior and.
management; to the sociaf worker, who can advise regarding problems
of family adjustnent.
Certaj-n types of assistance are indireci.
The housing aulhority
and lhe sanitarian who are engaged in improving the 1iving conditions
i-n lhe connrnity give services that help to neet the ehild's needs to
be wel-l housed and r+elf fed, thou6h often the parents are scarceJ-y
aware of their activilies.
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HOWCAN ALL CHILDRn{ HAVE THEIR HEALTH NEEDSMET?
Most chil-dren have parents whg are eager to give them every
opportu:rity for heal-th. But not aJJ pa.rents can by thej-r orm efforts obtain the assistance that they need i-n roeeting their chiLdrenrs
health needs. In order that all chifdren may have lheir rightful
for health,
health depart'nents are more and rnore naking
opportunity
avaiLabl-e such assi-stance to parents.
and many counties
The local health departments of nost cities
nurses on their staffs who give
have plysicians
and public-health
al-]. or nuch of their time to health servi.ces for mothers and children.
In sone areas where the health departraent does not provide
these services, the torm, the county, or the school board enploys at
to
nurge to give sone measure of protection
Ieast one public-health
the health of nothers and children.
These needed services are comparatively
rare, however, in the gmnller torns and n:ral areas.
The rnaternal
offered. by health

and chil<1-heal-th serviees that are most frequently
departnents include the followlng:

Prenatal cllnics
conducted ty physielans, vlth the assistance
of public-heaLth nurses, to provj.de nedical and nursing supervision and instr\rction
for expectant nothers.
Child-health
conferences conducted by pbysicians,
with the
nurses, to provide nedical and
asslstance of public-health
nursing supervisi.on for lnfants and young ehildren and.j-nto their parents regard.ing the care of the children.
structlon
School heaLth serwices to safeguard the health of school- child.ren by nedical and dental exarninations,
b;r nr:rsing supervision, and by the teaching of hygiene.
Horne vislting
nurses to advise parents regardb publ-ic-health
ing the care of their children
or of the expeetant mother
and to demonstrate to then hov such care nay be given.
homunizatlon services to protect chil-dren agalnst snallpox and
given as a part of
d.i-phtheria.
These services are frequently
the child-healfh
conference and the school health servi-ces.
DentaL inspection or educati-ona.l- service
to help chj-ldren and
parents to appreciate the importance of dental care and dengiven as part 0f
tal hygi-ene. These services are frequently
the prenatal clinic,
child-heal-th
conference, or school
heaLth services.

i--___I
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NutriNion services io guide and assist parents in the selection, purchase, and preparati-on of foods so that their ch-ildren may be well fed.
The nutrition
services are an important part of alJ- the oiher services that have as their
purpose the guidance of parents or children in the pronotion
of seneral heallh.
Other valuable health services for mothers and ehildren fhat are
provided S health departments in a snalfer nunber oi communities,
inel-ude-Consuliation
Lrics.

services by special-ists. in obstetrics

and pedia-

Nursing assj-slance to physiclans atlending deliveries j-n the
home, and nursing care and supervision for moLher and baby
during uhe lying-in period.
mature infants by nursing care and
ial services for
superwision in the home, or f provision for special care l n
hospitals.
Corrective
and for

denlal serqices for
expectant nothers.

schoof and preschool children

Medical care for the rnother when the baW is born and for
period.
moiher and babv dr:rine the lvine-in
Medj-ca1 and nursing

care for

sick children.
Hospj-tal care for noihers at
wiren lhere is
the tine of chifdbirih
speciaf need for such care.
Hos ital-

care for

sick

chi-l-

To aid. local- health agencies in carrying on iheir maternai and
chil-d-health progr"ms, each State has a neternal and chitd-health
dlvision
in the State health department, wiih a physi.cian i-n charge
of the State-wide prograrn. PubLio-health nurses, and j-n nany States
additional physicians, dentists, nutritionists,
and heallh educators,
are on the State heal-th d.epartmen+,staffs to assist the local agencj_es.
Many State health departments are provj-d.ing postgraduate lnsiruction
ln rnaternal and child care to physi-cians, dentj.sls, and nurses so thal,
they nay be kept abreast of theJ-alest hrowledge in ihese fi-ei-ds.
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agency with faciliEach State also has a crippled childrents
ties for locating crippled children and for giving them nedieal,
hospital,
and aftercare
services to aid in their physical
surgical,
(These services are described
restorati-on and social readjuslment.
Facts About Crippled Cieildren.)
in the Childrents Bureau folder:
To assist the State and local governments in iheir progrdrs
to prornote the health of ncthers and chi-ldrenr the FederaL Governthrough the
ment under ihe SociaL Security Act is naking avallable,
Chlld.rents Bureau, $518201000 a year for grants to the Staies for
The Childrenrs Bureau coopermaternal and. chil-d-health
services.
ates wi-th the States i-n the deveJ-opment of their progralns W pronurses,
vlding the consuftation
servi-ces of physicians, public-health
and nutritionists
on its staff.
Through the Unj-ted States Public
Health Service the f'ederal Government rnakes avaifabl-e an additional
sum of $1110001000 a year for strengthening State and J-oca1 publichealth organization.

HOWi^iELL ARE CHILDRN,IIS HEALTHNEEDSBEING MET?
There are no figures that tell how nany chi.l-dren have heallh
needs that are not being net.
Studies and surweys have been nade
from one area
in various cormunj-ties, but since conditions differ
to another the resuLts of a study of the children in one conmunity
cannot be applied to the children elsewhere.
Moreover, different
raethods and differenl
standards have been used in the various
studies, so that the results of one study are ofien not cornparable
with the results oblained i.n another.
every
It is generally recog:rlzed that there are in practieall-y
that cannot from their ovn resources obtain the
comunity fanilies
aid they require to meet their chifdrenrs heal-th needs. Assislance
roust be nade available to these fanilies
if lhe needs of the children are to be roet. How widely is such assistance avaifable?
The
answer to this question will glve an idea of how well- child.renrs
heal-th needs are beine uet.
Most of the large cities are generally pretty well provided
with heaLth and nedical- serwices for children.
But of the small
cities (I0r000 to 25r000 population) one-fourth have no childhealth conferences, and nearly one-half have no prenatal clinics.
rrith l-ess than 101000 population have an
0n1y 2 percent of cilies
outpatieni
clinic
to rrhich sick children nay be senf.
Most of the well--or ganized health services available
for
mothers and children in srnall tovns and rural areas are provided
by health d.epartrnents supervised by State health agencies, or, in
the case of school services, by school authorities.
0utsi-de ihe
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the health servicas provided by voluntary agencies are very
cities
few. Welfare departments provi-de some medicaf care for j.llness in
a number of counties and sone eounty and town boards appoint physicians; but the nedlcal care that is ava11ab1e is often eonfined to
organized or limited in seope,
the indigent,
is frequently'poorly
or is of very poor quality.
and in nany counties j"s lacking entirely
The number of countles in the United States ia which the different
health services for mothers and chil-dren are provlded under the
supervlsion of State health agencies is shor,rn in Tabl-e I.
TabLe I.--Nunber
of cowrti-es in which certai-n heal-th services
for nothers and children were provided rurder superwision of State
y
health agencies
during the year e4ded Jwle 30, I94l'.
Nunber of counties

Serv'ices
conducted W pbysiPrenatal- elini,cs,
cians at least nonthly
Chil-d-heal-th eonferences, conducted by
physicians at least nonthly
Exarnination of school chlldren
Public-health-nursing
service which ineludes services for raothers and children:
One or more nurses in county
Dental servi.ces:
Educatj.onal or inspection -------Correetive:
Maternlty
Preschool
Schoo1
Home-delivery-nursing
services
Medi-cal care:
For children --------For mothers at delivery
Hospital eare:
For children --------For mothers at deli-very
given to
Consu.l-tation ln nutrition
personnel- by
county public-heal-th
--------State staff nutritionist

7L7
929
Lt25O

Lr869
IrI99
85
256
553
L3L
?l

u
tq

835

y
Reports covet 21862 cowrtles in 46 States, District
of
Columbia, AJ-aska, Hawaii, Puerto Rlcol no figures incl-uded f'or
Kansag and Missouri, and no figures on public-heal-th-nursing
service included for Kansas, Mi-ssouri, and Ohio.
It is obvlous from examinatlon of these figures that there are
neny counti-es ln the United States where there are no health services for mothers and chi.Ldren wrder supervision of State health departroents.
Approxinately
one-third of the countles do not even have

IO
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a public-health
nurse giving naternal and chiLd.-health services; in
nearly three-fourths
of then public-health
authorities
have not made
child-health
conferences availabLe.
rn onJ-y a comparati-vely few
couniles have health d:epartnents provided for nedical_ or hospital_
care of obstetrie
pati_ents or of chi_l_dren, or for hone_delivery_
nurslng services.

HOWIS THE WARAFIECTING MOTHEF*S
AND CHILDREN?
Rapid increase in civil
population in defense areas has created
rnany problens affecting
the health of the nothers and chil_d.ren in
those areas.
Immediate problens rel_ate to housing, water supply,
sewerage, milk, roalaria prevention,
and hospital and clinic
facilities.
These services are basie to the heal-th of mothers and children.
rn ad'ditlon, speei-ar- measures to provide naternal and childheal-th services, includlng medical and nursi-ng care, are i.mperative.
serious shortages in maternal- and child-heafth
faciiities
aird in
nedical and nursing personnel avail-able for service to mothers and.
ehi-ldren exist in rnany defense areas.
Many of the cornmunities affected $r the defense prograr have mad.eno provisi-on for naternal
and chil-d-health
clinics
and public-health-nursing
serwice.
shortage of obstetric
attendants and of doctors and nurses for ngternal
and chil-d-health conferences is acute in some areas, and hospital
faciLities
for maternity care are often seriously
overtaxed. and. far
below standards of safety.
The situalion
is oftin especially
serious
for newconers, who are considered nonresid.ents and thlrefore
not
eligibJ.e for publie medicai care.
IS PROGRESS
BEING MADEIN PROMOTINGTHE HEALTH OF CHII,DREN?
si-nce il is not possible to determi-ne what proportion of the
chil-dren of the co'ntry are i-n good. health, p"ogr"si in pronoting
chil-d health can be judged best by studying lhe-proportj_on of
mothers and babies who die each year.
For each mother or baby who
dies 1t is safe to assr::ne that there are others whose Lrear-th
is
irnpaired.
The rnortali-ty fig'res
therefore give an i_ndex of general
heaLth.
Hgrr many roothers die?--The hear-th of the mother is so closely
- .
related to that of the baby that any decrease in the naternar- rnortality
rate may be interpreted. as a slgn of inprovement in child. hear_th.
During I9/+O, 81876 mothers di-ed fron causes due directly
to
pregnancy and childbirth--a
rate of j8 deaths of rnothers per l0r0O0
Live births.
This was 275 fewer deaths than in l_939r.when the na_
ternal nortality
rate was dO, and IrO77 fever tiran in f93g, when the
rate was ,1/,.
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rate was the lor+est on record for
The 19/+0 naternal- nortatity
There are stiJ-I, however, far too rnany maternal
the united states.
d,eaths. 0f the 818?6 deaths of nothers in l9l+0, 3t626 (/+I percent)
21250 (2! percent) to toxemi-as of pregnancy;
were due to infectionsi
2rO58 (23 percent) to hemorrhage, trauma, or shock; and 9/+2 (11 percent) to other puerperaf causes. Abortion was responsible for 1r682
and
naternal deaths (J.! percent) , Lr33/+ r+ith mention of infection
without.
3^48
rate in l-9,40 was in North
The ]owest rnaternal nortality
Fourteen
Dakota--17 d,eaths of mothers per J-OrO00live births.
other states also had rales betwden 20 and 30; 15 had rales beir+een
're;d rates of
Lo-/rgt and t had rates of 50 or higher'
30 ancl 39:' 9
The low rates in some states emphasize fhe fact thai further redustion of the national rate is possibJ-e.
rate per 10'000 l-ive births
The naternal mortallty
32 for vhite rnothers and 78 for I'iegro mothers.

in 1940 was

figures
Tor 1939: the fast year for vrhich maiernal mortality
rate
are available by residence of mothers, the nnl,ernal nortality
for women who lived in rural' areas was 41, as compared rrith 39 for
vomen who lived in cities.
l-9/rOt 7)1688 inlants were
How nany babies alg !!ill!9l4?--In
in Lg3g Lhere were 721598
stirr@rhs);
( 3 2 . 0 p e r l r 0 O O l i v e b j - r t h s ) 1 a n d i n L 9 3 B r 7 3 r / + 6 7\ 3 2 . L p e r l r 0 O O
The findi-ngs of the Childrents Bureau study of stillIive births).
births in hespi-ials emphasize the irnportance of good prenatal and
More than nalf (58 perdelivery care in prevention of stillbirbh.
i-nfants incfuded in Nhe sludy died before
cent) of the still-born
The causes of
labor; the rernainder (/t2 percent) dieci dr:ring labor.
infants who died. during l-abor are simj-lar to
death of the stillborn
day of J-ife.
those for infants ilying during the first
How rnanJrbabies die?--In L9/+Othere were l"LOr98/+ deaths in the
rate for lhe year vas /+7
year of life.
The infant roortality
firsf
per lr0O0 live births.
In other words, 1 baty out of every 21 born
The 194'0 i-nfant mortali-ty
birt,hday.
aLive died before his first
rate was lower than thal of any previous year.
1or'r State record wilh
Minnesota and Oregon sel a new all-tirne
ta!'e of 33. Connecticut came next rriih a rate
an infant nortality
of 3L. Fifteen States had rates of less than /+0 per .lrO00 live
of Cofumbia had rates of fron
2J States and the District
births;
/+O t'o 5/,,; E had rates of 55 lo 69; and 2 had rates of 70 or more'
Seven of lhe ten States rrith rates of 55 ot hi-6her were soutnern
States and three were western States.
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Since 1915 the trend of the infant nortality
rate in the birthreglstrat,ion
area has been downward. The rate in 1915 was l-00 as
compared wLt]n 57 in L936, 5l+ i\ L937, 5I it L938,48 in 1939, and
l+7 in I9/,0.
The reduction in infant mortality
between l-915 and t-9li0 was
due largely io reduction i-n the rate for infants d.ying frorn the second through the twelfth nonth of life
and espeeial-ly to decreasing
nortali-ty
from gastroinleslj-nal
and cornmwri-cable diseases.
The death rate of iafants under I rnonth of age (neonatal mortaLtty)
has declined (1915, birth-registrati-on
area, 4,/t,1L)/9,
0nited States, 29), but much less than the general- infant noriality
rate (1915, LOO; L9/+A, /,7). The rate of death on ihe fj-rst day of
life has been reduced very little.
The deaths of 67 1866 babies occumed in the first
month of fife
percent died as a resuLt of conditi-ons arising
in f9l*0.
Eighty-four
before birth or at the time of birth;
included in thi-s group are the
{6 percent borrr premaiurely and the }5 percent injured at birth.
Deaths 1n the first
nonth of life constituted
61 percent of the deaths
year.
ln the first
Hon rnany roothers and babies coul-d be saved?--Ch the basis of
L93r5/*B deaths--stillbirths,
deaths of mothers, and deaths of infants
during the first
year of l-ife--that,
occurred in 1940, it is eslimated that about 661000 lives of rnothers and infants rai-ght have been
saved. The lover mortal-ify rates that prevailed ln l-9l+0 show progress 1n savi-ng .l-lves of mothers and babies.
Had tho 1939 norfality
rates prevailed in 191r0r there would have been Ir8,45 more stillbirths,
a;r.d.566 nore rnothers and 2r)LJ more infants woul-d have died.

WHATARS THE CHA]{CESOF SURVIVALOF CHILDRENAND YOUTH?
If a child is born alive and is strong enough io survive lhe
hazards of the fi,rst month, his chance of reaching naturity
is good.
United States prelininary
l-ife tables for I93O-39 (United States
Bureau of the Census) show that the expectation of .l-ife at birth of
a vhite boy baty i-s 6I ;-ears and of a white girl baby is 6J years.
Boy babies who surwive the first
year live, on the average, to the
age of 6)i girt. babies who sruwive the first
year lj-ve, on the average, to the age of 67.
rates for boys and girls decrease rapidly after the
Mortality
first year until the }owesf rate is reached at the age of 11 or 12.
Fron then on the mortal-ity rates increase with each year of age.

t?
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Study of lhe najor causes of death of children and young perirnportance of
sons throi+s light on the high incidence and relative
of the
Il also gives some indication
certain causes ot death.
number of chi-ldren affected. @ similar condifions who, though they
recover, rnay have suffered injury to lheir heal-th.
moer 20 vea.sor ase in ine
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WHATARE THE PLANS FOR THE DAYS AHEAD?
The irnportance of nea.sures for conserving and advancing the
health of chitdren has been widely recogni-zed, but in tince of rrar
all prograrns must be reviewed io determi-ne their importance in relaiion to the emergency.
The retation
of maternal and child heafth to national defense-assr:red through the health of
for the heal-th of the chiLd is first
his rnother--is threefol-d:
l-.
children

The irnmediate relation
of the heallh of their wi-ves and
to the morale of men in the servj-ce and in r+ar industry.

2. Prevention of the econonic and social
caring for preventable ilLness.

waste involved

in

u
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3. The building of a strong and healthy generation of citizens
prepared to cherish and extend a way of li-fe based on the principles
of freedon.
The White House Conference on Chililren in a Denocracy, held in
Waslr-ington in L91+O,created the National Citizens Corunittee to give
national
leadershlp i-n rnaking the reconmendations of the Conference
effective.
At its organizing neeting thj-s comnittee urged the 1mportance of the naintenance and extension of heal-th services and
particularly
and youth,
for mothers, children,
nedlcal care for all,
in a program of
and emphasized also the irnportance of nutrition
Citizens connittees have been organized i-n a large
natlonal defense.
nr:mber of the States to follow up on the rocornmendations of the White
and conditions
House Conference r+ith studies of present situations
and promotion of programs for the health and welfare of nothers and
children.
The recomrendatlons of the lrhite House Conference on Chitdren
ln a Demoeracy included the folJ-owi-ng:
1. The health and rre}l-being of children depend to a large exPreventent upou the health of al-I the members of their fanilies.
health sersice and roedical care shouLd be made
tive and curatlve
nrral and urban, in all parts of
avai-lable to the entire population,
*vhr rav

nv vnEt rt .n * r rs ^ J

.

and for al-l nenbom i-nfants,
2. For all- wornenduri-ng naternity
complete service for roaternity care and care of newborn infants shoul-d
be available
through pri.vate resources or public funds.
3. For alt infanls and children preventive and curative medi-calincludlng adequate means for control of
serwices shoufd be available,
cornrnunlcable disease.
At the National Nutrition
Conference for Defense, held in Washfor rnothers and
ington in May f9l*1, the j-rnportance of good nutrition
of the secchiLdren was recognlzed W the devoting of one division
to the subtion of Publ-ic Health and Medicaf Aspects of Nutrition
ject of Special Need.s of Mothers and Chj-ldren.
Some State nutrition
comi ttees were al-ready in existence when the nationaL nutrition
prograr was conceived, and within a few months after the National
Conference every State had iis ovn nutrj-ti-on conmiitee with broad
representation from public and private ageneies. In the Iight of all
information avallable, includi-ng pertinent studies, each connittee is
trying to analyze the nutriiional
siiuati-on in its State to deterni-ne
to
the most urgent needs--those re.luiring immediate attention--and
find the means fu which they can besl be met.
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TheseStateggmi||gg5--thefo]}ow_upconnitteesoftheWhite
defense cornmittees--represent
House conference and the nutritloa
of lndividual
and serve to stimu-Late and coordinate the activities
the States, and they must depend
and agencies vithin
organizations
citizens
and agencies and upon individual
upln these organizailons
for support attd fo" cooperation in planning to meet the needs of
effect'
rnotheri and children and j-n putting these plans into
workers trained
There is an increasing shortage of professional
Plans for
children.
and
nothers
for
health
services
provide
to
i-n this field are being developed by which
volunteer participation
provol-unteers worki-ng under the supervj-sion and guidance of the
trained
technically
the
enable
can
agencies
health
oi
staff
fessional
prospecial training
workers to serve J_arger groups effectively.
grams for volunteers in chil-d care rrill be organi-zed r:nder local
of ci-vilian defense to prepare volunteers of two types-6o'ncils
and supthose who will be responsible for sti-mulatingr'initiati.ng,
portingpublicactionforthecareandprotectionofchirdrenand
ino"" *no wi]] assist in the day-by-day work of an agensy renderitg
care.
Plans for promoti-ng the health of the chi'd'ren of alf the
Amerieas wilf be for:nulated at the rneeting of the Pan American
Child Congress to be held in Hashington, May 2-9, L9/A'
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